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Rd prom Various Sources 

irorld uses nearly two _thou- 
liions of lead pencils a year, 
tc 17,5^0,000 aliens In the 
States okly 6,o jo.ooo have be

parade of the 27th Division 
I New York City and their en 
lient coat $937.000. 
layers of Winnipeg ask $1 35 
r, contractors offer 90 cents,

PahUshtK^evwy Friday morning by the 

DAVISON BROS..
WOLFVILLe, ». »

Subscription price is 81.00 a veer In 
11*60*' If fWnt to fJlc United BMW.

The rapid development ol the wise- 
lees ir- [•''one has been one of the re- 
niencea of the v nr. It was atfll In 
the experimental Mage In 1914. 
When the airplane began, to be used 
largely for reconnaissance and for di- 
reeling artillery fire the demand for 
some easier and more flexible mode ol 
communication than wireless tele- 
grapby became urgent. British in
ventors responded eagerly end the 
crude apparatus of 1914 became rap. 
idly perfected so that It could be del

- P^Bwand land atatlonsnptowB 

miles and beyond.
Wireless telephony has now crossed 

the Atlantic In ad vane of the air. 
ship or the airplane. Words have 
been wafted from Washington to the 
Rlfiel ^Tower, Paria,and only the other 
day a conversation w i held between 
Ireland and Hpv# SCotU. A leading 
Br.tish man of science,- Mr. Campbell 
Swinton, F. R., predicts that a speech 
delivered in Loudon may be heard 
altunltaneonsly In Calcutta, Cairo, 
Paris, Pttrogrsd, NtW York and on 
vessels In mid ocesn, and that by the 
use of loud speaking telephones large 
audiences may listen to the transmit
ted tones as if they were being ad. 
dressed by the original speaker, The 
I rveotlou opens up interesting poas-- 
hlltties. Some.dsy Cenadlsn audi 
eocta may listen to Speeches by Lloyd 
(ieoige or other BtUlt-h orators con. 
current y wilh their delivery. They 

at West-
minister, Washington or O.tawn 
Whethy in all cases this would be an 
uequalled pleasure or profit is s 
matter lor conjecture ‘Look at the' 
ool throwing away hla natural ad. 
vantages,' said Robert Lowe, pointing 
to a fellow Com 
ear trumpet.

Fresh, rich, full-fl
—the same every time

avored tea ’-H
-=REDROSNewsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topic* 
of tin- day, are cordially soBdted.

AuvaaTisiNo Ritas.
-#LOD per square (8 inches) for first in 

86 cents for each aubwequent in

. T
v:.

1
0»e.'Mi UmU M Tmri*. #»j«0 
OrwUmJ UmM t*4 reerta* h4*s 
WMy+Kmti* Fear Ttmrmt, l„7} 
WUb* Sé, Tmrtm», . . . «*«j 

/. O.A. West Tergal*

«S-* -

7>L'is good tea
■■..Si

isiand, ôitù on the 6'lt in Ot 
pneumonia, after hot a few

or eauh subsequent insertion. | ** 

Hour.
Copy tor new advfitisemente wfll be 

récuivod uu to Thu» Jay noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat, advertiaementa must 
i>« in the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertisements in which the 
insertions is not specified will be oon- 

,ul i «j uharg*d unfcU otherwiee

e Tliia paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
n-i ibttiH until a definite order to diaeon- 
suiuvui received end ell arrears are paid

lob Printing t„ ex ecu tod at this offloe 
1, the btori. styles end efc moderate prices.

All poet ma si era end 
anUioriKtid agent# of the 
purpose of receiving sulieoriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.

The people of Milwaukee at the 
ballot tox decided that the German 
language shall not be taught in the 
public schools.

The-Belgian Government 
ed tbit beginning Jane 1st ell per. 
sons will be allowed to visit the de
vastated areas and battlefields ol that- 
country.

The local branch of the G. W.VV 
at Ciliary, Alta., have lasoed a pro
test against 
soldiers' wives whose husbands sre

123
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announc-

CASTORIA 1$

For Infant» and Children.

“The Cal! of the Road"the raising of rents forMothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

! inews agents are 
Acadian for the

When you take the highway this spring you want * car that 
permits you to enjoy your outing. It must take the roads 
efficiently and with comfort, operate at low coat and inspire 
pride in its appearance. Model 90 is just such a car. The ap
preciation of Overland owners haa built tip manufac
turing methods that make possible the unusual value of 
Model 90 at its economical coat.' Get year Mode* 50 now. v

The op $n season for deer has been 
ex end d on account of the damage 
'hese an mats- were doing to crops, 
S > far there Is no alteration of the 
ui< ore à.‘aeon.

Lind la oprn to "soldiers lor settle
ment around Athabasca Landing and 

fte Hdacstss and Daarc- 
K«n Road to the Peace river; also In 
H gh Pralrle.Grand Prairie and Pouce 
Cvupss county.

Dr. Thomas B. Pilot, D C L , late 
c irk of Hume of Commons for miny 
ye us, member of the Commons for 
YarmoiPIkeottoty lor several terms, 
f*utlior and a prominent Free Mason, 
died in Yarmouth aged 72. on the yt».

During the war the Philippine 
islands raised a division ol volunteers 
presented a submarine and a destroy
er to the United S atea Navy, over 
a ibncribed Its quota of i, berty Loans 
and gav«f|enerously to the Red Cross 
and other war work.

'Bwtinwtown or wolVvii.ui.
J. E. Halim, Magpr.
U. Y. Bishop, ToA.

Ormua Hm/aa :*
. Ruilt.Wt.lt.Sfte. m. , r.^.

1.30 to 8.00 p. m. H 
tatOUm on Saturday at IB o’clock'll

u Always 
Bears the 
Signature

«at*
Clerk.

ofMMç W. A. REID
Phone No. 157, WOLfVILLB.

DEALERI PONT OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Onus Hours. 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.90 P. M. 
Mails RH made up aa follows :

For Halite and Windsor clow at 7.66

Kxpteaa west dose at 6.36 e. m, 
Express east clow at 4.00 p. m.

. KentvUle clow at 8.40 p.i.!
Reg. letters 16 minutw writer.

E. 8. Orawxjcy, Post Master

;
i

In Vii&n-OvMleud, Lltulud, Held Ottee iad VV-tU, WeitToroota. Ontarioer who used soa V'
E3What Good le the Robin.

I
«■

Al
'Now, what good Is the robin? Ev.

the robin A boy
/ime»

and Mother Gooee Rhymes 110 P»"1*" h" hx '•««*"« •o''1'
Over 200 Years Old. ,e,<l h" ,mv >«*• *»d l»«8h « her.

---------  So each evening be secretly listened
This year, 1919. replete with can- to th tonga, wrote them down and 

ten 1,1.1» and an.lv.rM,l«. mark. •I. ™‘d. 'h.m Into .111,1, book which
.on., .«h .nntvcraary o, HSMr ft 
Gooee rhyniee. The Brat book of the 1 rea/
■nnry rbym«, which lor «.net. him,

Keep Electric Lampe piean
Dirty electric lamps are Inefficient 

and wasteful A recent Investigation 
in a large establishment dincloned in
ter wting figures In the extent of this 
waste. A iroup of temps with a

erybody kaows 
wnw along the road with a 
saw a robin sitting there an 
it. 1 went ov«r end picked 
robin. Two cul-worros were fqu 
mg on the ground; the robin had had m 
ihem in bis beak I held the bird up The Attorney General of Albtrta 
«nd two more fell uRt ot his mouth in • ape yh on the H >or of the LegU.

* For Over 
Thirty Years

ufSmct

I

idOHUROHMB.

UAPtun Chuhuh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
new, Pastor. Sunday Services: -Publie 

. Worabla. aUJi-OO a. m. end 7.00 p. o.
I At 3.00 u.m. Mid-week

COHPBY

tie children was printed In 1719 HI •■•'‘po hi felt y She reeelt
Tbo»». n,c«.. Bo.,-- pkbl liber ’"Z'Z XHZ

,h* author 0, ' a ° "
of the verses. mother-in-law an objet lor ndicnie. 1 V.t ^ !

Mother Ooo«e, so the story g oca, he provided hrr with such undying ■ * P*r °*n\
.«.b.-, Pue .mi
,h. fhyntri ah. compoacd «crcn.de * Y Ame,lc,r me w«k. artiprfc.nl „ ,he end
up fo the delight of hrr infant grand. 7 ’________ _ of three weeks, would be rtqnlred to
•on. The practical mindid Uoaton .11 h.a AW—u Miu. oWa,B tbe “me Uluminetion
nrlntcr wrsrlsd of ih, wrandmotharhi pr*ct,ca”y a11 the "l,,n*,e ,p would have been obtained If the lamps
printer wearied of the grandmother*■ prltteh Columble ere closed down be. were kept clean. This, of coarse, 
ceaseless chontings, ani when she re. cause ol the employee refusing to ac meant a corresponding Increase In the 
(fated to he silenced FlecUMermlned ccpt a cut ol to per cent, in wages. electric light bill —L G D ♦

nIdee under the soil; Mh Robin com 
hopping along, p'cke In there
pelts hfir. sut asd taras hlm lato • 
obln. If anyone tells ton 1 robin 
will destroy one hundred cut worms 

, take It from him that if Is

and I we * g ni 'v of some Infringement of 
ËSBlQn' AÇ* dwHww wS 
Upeirds of S40.C00 damage was 

does April 3rd in Fredericton by tire 
whlel||4»»(liy gutted th home of J P. 
VaebesWik, tbe moat elaborate real. 

Mrs Ormond was very bury with dence In Fredericton end formerly tbe 
revers! guests, and little Austin was home of late Hon David Wark, la- 
elt to bis father, who decided to moue Centenarian Canadian Senator, 
take the boy to Sunday School. It Proaala'a huge loaaea lu oflicera and 
waa quite a little walk, and Mr Of. men during the war ere indicated by 
moad endeavored to improve the time a ah-Sofficer who writes In tbe Lokal 
by teaching Austin the Golden Text, Aoaelger. He submits figures com- 
the words of which were, • What so- piled from the official casualty lists 
ever • man'sowetb, that shall he alto to show that 33.454 Rotlve officers at 
reap. ' the front were killed, wounded or

Auÿtiu lepeated it obediently after mleal|g out of a total of 34 350, and 
hla lather several times, and seemed tha* Fore. ,ban 4 330.000 soldiers
- b... .1,» cm-, rsfii’X'SÆ.Tïars

During the Sunday School e*W- tb« flout. 
cl.es the tescher turned fo Austin snd Nswfoumlland has beeji sharacter. 
W,‘; iaââ"|» a nation of fishermen. Out of

b'" 11 ,0“ " U’ "" « .-6r, popflUtlos -, . -, .
M, O'.nond, .ho WM ...led DM, «Ulli, „M,1y 7-,— .r. «Cl>d I- 

by. he.id ,h„ <|Milioe and H»,«oc calohl-g .nd —ring Bib Kven be. 
ittcntivcly to his ion'a answer. fore the recent rise In fi«b the annual

Austin hesitated fur a moment end export from Newfoundland totalled 
ben answered: -Whatsoever a man over 

<ews always rips.’

ih. thirdTlmraday rfeîdh 
p. m. Tlie Mission Bend meet* on the 
■ooood and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. in. All seats free. A 

wslcfess is extended to

PansaranuAX CafrauH.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Burnley at 11 e.m., end at 7 p.m. Bunds y 
Behoof at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting o n
wjtorr.„“
nounood. W.P.M.3. meets on the seoo nd 
Tueeday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Heiiiur Miraiuu Hand meets fortniuhtly on 
Monday at- 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaeio fc 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday

MaiHODirr Church. — Rev. W. H. 
Watte, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. ind 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. * All 
the seats are frveeud étranger* welcomed 
at all the eervloes. At Greenwich, preaoh- 
Ing 3 p. tu. on the jiabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parish Church, or Horton.

;
Exact Copy of Wrapper. VME flNTbua MMM*V. I

I
„ "YouII like „ 
a, the Flavor \

that

Sr

V?El Oj

I
/

—Berrios* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». m. ; first end third Sundays 
at lia, m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Special *er- 
vioea in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday Bohooi, 10 a. m.; Super-

Makes a Friend 
of Every User.

a.

million dollars. At the be-
Îof the seventeenth century 

IftfflSiglinh vessels employing io.oog
met and boya were engaged In fiih- 

the

’ Malt nrellrrd from Battle Harbor I 

l.abrador, and other points atatea that ing on 
he eut.to coast ecctiou was ravaged Colobv

S^iiSE'E^r m
Prom Grooewater Bay to Nain the in.

HUTCHINSON'S ----------------
Lively and Antomehile Service

WOLPVILÜË. n. a.

m myin bright lead foil, the coastr m/%Bn. X V. Dixos, BnSor.
tottime Mlebigao went diy ft 

newspaper man pat six thou- 
title* of bear "away to bit eel- 
reserve in case of ‘siokans •

.
£say«*SB: ■ ooeo1

Toi T.mm-m. - IbWaJJgJ- j
le police raided the place end 
uor was Mixed. Tbe publisher 
ini recount to the law, end now 

ISrcutt Court baa ordered tbe beer 
tfwrd. The judge holds thet the 
gJfc“jg biuliig—iTMjte a Invade a 

1—~en 1b quest of contre, 
iptr men who have six 
m of beer Ih tbe family 
ilce at this vindication

t£> h
the
th<

EaT7.3u( •fwiat

filgssm
banT th

rrom SuHenng by Getting 
Her Lydia £. Pinkhem’* 
Vegetable Compound.

I waanot able to do

cells
Of lb

:ai “I dont think I can go, Jessie, for I just feel wretched"Prol in Cepe Breton
a Sydney ‘Herald.) 
tqlioua where all the boost 
« There is scarcely a day 
quantities ot ft fall into 

►f the Inspectors. The feet 
Vch of tbe stuff has been., 
M conclusively that prohl- 
r bee not proved a success, 
•ben an inspector Kit jubi 
6. corraüid s bottle or two 
«cure a convl^tlougagalnst 
de rouuer; but bow it is 
|fle. to Jng four or five

t De-

: J.. " For many aaatlit 
1 my work owing to

aud keaderisee. A 
friend called my 
attention to on# of 
your^swep^apsr

immediate!

1I’m 10 sorry, for I did ho want like you are, Jessie, I would give any- 
t " you to be there.” thing.”

“I bate to dWr-tnt nn.'9wr. „ ‘‘You imrar wlU bo unless you try, and hut you know how mttbio . have boon ft

lately- °nly my case, but there are st> many other
"Yes, but I thought you were better." E gj™ we know who have been benefltted

JliHi'li!*, y"Wlll you get mo a box at the drug
w^ that I do not feel .bio to stir.”

"What is the trouble T" , tite and make the blood rich and rea
I am anaemic, lie 3jfi??JELB2ffwrtren«th 

■•ye the blood is thin and watery, and I 11 be a hapnif girl, 
do not get the good of till, rood 1 cat. Çr. Chases Ferve Food Is so gentle in 
Goodness knows I do not eat much, cither, “ftIon and yet to potent as a restorative,
for I have no appetite.” that it is a great favorite with women of

"Why not try Dr. Chaso’a Nerve Food?" {£* tfi“'nMds**rf"toek kiT^U^-T.1.^

aaat »hss estas

Jt

(be bi
that
seized
billon
Timem "So I
tootten SL

or me.B the iquite
th ora*" ■qsgflnaRHMrw'oçxi !■,(be sti
putyj

m, Friday nigh 
Lemon who has just 

southern collerlee 
mrload or two Into 

of beirele of

St, the
lica 
• couple 
t turn. He

of
torits,
tb.f.■;

"I do not see (vhy it should not. You 
remember how pale and weak 1 used to 
be. Well, it wa. nothing eko than Dr. I" 
™ -S Nerve Food that cure,I m .. And Id”

M. and wllnt on In. 
the other end, lay In 
seas, when be appre- 
ter half way between 
nee with two csiks 
3* recHütee te tbs
ion Will be taken 
rence teamster, which 
by the destruction of I

OfM »
fWtorlngsitu “de,

wsit
bent

!coking as t ii h"-;™

S
the val

"If I could only be strong and he:
------------------------------------------------------- ---B™555H
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